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RICHARD G. WGAR 
INCIWIA 
COMMJT'TEEBli 
AORJCUl.nntE, NUTRmOM. AHCI FOWWWI Rt 
s1aJ DniDmirN omci Bun.ctNr1 
W~D.c. zmiO 
................ 
a ltUrT OMID Bnimo RiXm' 447 
'""'"uim..m. bmW-. 4llZDI 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell 
chairman 
August 8, 1979 
Subcommittee on Education, Arts 
and Humanities 
Committee on Labor & Human Resources 
422~ Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Claiborne: 
~~· ~USINQ. ~ u~.m~ 
FORmc;H RELAT10ND 
811..ECT COMMlTTEl1 OH INTm.Uc:DaZ 
I understand that the Subcommitte.e on Education, Arts 
and HUlll.!!-!lities will be considering reauthorizatioI1 of 
programs a~:i,n!stered by the National Endowment for the 
·Arts, in addition to a review of E!Xisting programs. 
As a long-time supporter of the arts, I b~lieve the 
conc~pt 9f a SE!parate Institute for Arts Education is 
worthy of consideration. I would appreciate knowing 
of the coiiiinittee's current analysis of this proposal. 
Thank you in ~dvance for your reply. 
Best wishes, 
·~ 
Richard G. Lugar 
RGL:mft 
